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much of its youthful fulness and
aasty.
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, PaSw at Somerset, will be sent to the
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T JI L; CLaiman; Chipman, Geo.;

7, Earns ; Fulk, Calvin : Hainea. Su- -

rUl;tar. Angii; Fekio. W. W
Joe ; Repiey, Emanuel ; Beck;

Jof.tw Khlez. P. M.

Fartners complain that the growing wbat
la turning yellow fcr want of rain.

LaaJJord Vanear uiks of erecting a danc-
ing pavilion on tbe lawn of bis Park Hotel
pr y rty.

A. A. Kioely, Either of the murderers, is
said to be preparing to remove from Lif onier
to Southern Indiana.

Mr. J O Harve-- r an 1 M . Fnlr Ki- -ras.
of Ealtimore, are at Tayrnan'a far ru

collate, wnt ol town.

Dr. A. J. Endaietr has twn laiii nn at hi
home in this place tbe past two werks. inf-feric-g

from aa aggravated attack of the
gr-rp-

Oar town is having qaite a braiding boom
this spring. Not less than eight new dwell-
ing houses are under war. and others will
be in a few weeks.

H. S. r.ndiVr Fwi
1 1

and T J - Hai-mi- -. . . . .

the' went as delegates to tbe Grand Council
of tbe Eoyal Arcanum.

Tbe young people's society of Sc Paul-- !

Reformed Church will hold a festival in the
Somerset Opera House on tbe evenings of
Friday and Saturday of next week. May

ana in.

Oliver Knetper, of this place, and J. M.

Berkey, of Berlin, left yesterday for Leba-

non, Pa, where they will serve ss delegates
from the Allegheny Synod in the General
Lutheran Synod now in session.

A half day's work on tbe Dart of the su
pervisor having charge of te brid,re just
north of town, on the Johnstown pike.

ould duI thatbridire in rood condition and
may save the supervisor serious trouble.

The Executive Committee of the Stale
Rianl of Agriculture has orliciallr expressed
its diiam iroval of the CritchSeid bill for the
creation of a Slate Department of Agricul-

ture to take the place of the present Bureau.

Main street merchants propose putting
force pumps in tbe wells in front of their
D laces of business, and with bose attach
ments hope to be able to subdue tbe dust on

tbe thoroughfares during thesummer season.

Burgess Weldey has opened up business
at the old tand, and as a result ol Satur
day night's racket on the at reel had eieht
drunks and disorderlits before him cunday
mom. tig. The fines and costs amounted to

t:t :.
Just as tbe local freight train pulled out

from the station at this place Friday rcorn- -

inr a black snake crawled from beneath the
bL.iding and ran across the track, only to
be cut in two by the wheels of a car. His
enakeship was five feet seven inches long.

Eliiah Livengood. of township, bad
a fund rrrio of maole suear this sprinf. He
made 12.iJ" pounda. and his bounty, under
the McKinly tar. 3 act would have been --''.
Next venr Eliiah proposes to break the rec

ord by producing more maple sugar than
any other single sugar maker in the ijtate.

An admission of 25. 15 a'id W cents will
be charged at tbe school commencement

to be held in the Opera House, Wed-

nesday evening, the 2?th inst. The Weaver

Baumer orchestra, from Adair's Johns-

town Opera House, will furnish the music

for the occasion, and the money derived

from admission will be applied to paying

the expenses of the musicians.

The entertainment given in the Opera

House Saturday evening, under the auspices

of the Jr. O. V. A. M.. attracted a lair sized

audience. The performers all acquitted

themselves cretitably, and it must have been

manifest to Miss Lilian Burkhart, the tal-

ented young elocutionist, that she has many

warm admirers in Somerset.

A pair of heavy farm horses belonging to

Levi Long, of Somerset township, became

frightened at some noise on the street Thurs-

day afternooa, and breaking loose from the

post to which they were tied, in front of the

Mammoth Block, dashed up Main Cross

street at a furious speed, dragging a covered

wagon to which tbey were bitched after

tbem. The wagon came in contact with

two other vehicles standing on the street,

wrecking all of them and freeing tbe horses.

Senator Critchneld succeeded in passing

through the Senate his pet bill, providing

that any chartered institution of learning in

the State which erects the buildings and

secures the faculty, apparatus, etc, which

the law require the Slat Normal Schools

to possess, shall have the privilege of having

such students as graduate from its normal

department examined by a board appointed

bv te Superintendent of Fublic Instruction,

and that such as pass a satisfactory examina-

tion shall receive a certificate entitling them

to the same privilege enjoyed by graduates

of State Normal Schools ; provided, that no

such schools, or atudents graduating there-

from, ihall receive any appropriation from

tbe State.

Mr. Augustus Heiple, editor of tbe Wash
inirton. Ill-- TrauMxiii. arrived in town Mon

day morning and called at this office before

leaving for Friedens, near which village he

first saw the light of day, and where a num

her of his relatives continue to reside, Mr.

Heiple came east for the purpose of attend

ing tbe Ueneral synod oi me uue
church, which meets at Lebanon, Pa., to

day He ha at his home in Illinois a com-il-

file of tbe Hcrvld for the years 18- -

12 and 131. the three years following the
one in which it was established, and says

that he find! a great deal ofpleasure, during

his leisure hours in leafing over its venerable

pages. The advertisements, he says, are es--

rjeciallv interesting, roa.vy being worded in
F.nirlish arotes'iu enough to make a horse

laugh.

About 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon a large
fire waa set burnine in the wu!s three miies

south of town and west of tbe Berlin road.
Great volume of thick, blark smoke welled

ud toward the skies and were tossed in every

direction by stiff wind from the
north. Sharp flashes of flame appeared
above the hill every few moments, causing

I'irn amornr those who saw them Iroro

town, and led them to beliav that a terrible

forest fire was imminent. A number of per
anna rode on t to the scene, and on return

iog in the evening reported that farmers

were out in force fighting tbe fire and had it
nn.ler control. Monday morning it was

reported on the streets that Casebeer ! saw
mill, the Plank Road school bouse, and the
hk--h bridze on the Berlin road had been
consumed by tbe flames.

Mr. Josiah Woy, the well-know- lumber
dealer of Somerset township, and Mr. J. M

Murdock, a gentleman engsiced in the same
business, from Johnstown, have about com- -

nleted negotiations for the purchase of a bar
ren waste, embracing several hundred acres,

ait miles south of town, known as the "Bare
Rucks." The name is probably derived from

tb. tact that very little, if any. reseUtion
now on tbe tract, aod nothing conrnls
the great pile of rocks, which lay bare and

Muoni It is understood that the new own

en of tbe rock propose forming a syndicate
who will make business of furnishing

hmMin? and Davine stones to lorai and
(oreizn market. A railroad about th

milea in lenzth. running from Milford ia- -

tinn ia the foot of the rocks, and at a very

easy gradei, will be buiit when the syndicate

ha been organised. A force of wort men

are employed at present splitting rocks. Mr.

Woy say that th formation of the " Bare

twta" ia iha moat peculiar he

has ever seen, inasmuch a very
UtU ooimim will be required to

sak them marketable, and that stone of
anT reouired dimensions can be famished

They are the best nialtty of rock in the
Ki said Mr. Woy, last evening, " and

. hmvm enoueh of tbem to ship ten car
load a day for on hundred years, and then

hare at least one bail ou- - purchase len. i
baye put my money In them for aa invest-m-n- t.

Tbey are aecesaable, can't burn or
... ia and if we Wt make nice

thin oat ot tbem some day I shall be dis

appointed."

The great army of summer bugs and pesU
is arriring In large delegations.

Hay and oats have adv anced 25 per cent
jn price, owing to tbe continued drouth and
unpromising condition of tbe grass crop.

There is a new pen in the market that
with one dip will pick up enough ink to
write 2 words. It is not a fountain pea.

Dr Vf. Y. Welch, of Stoyestowo. who has
been suffering with spiral 3ecfion, te
suiting from an attack of fever about a year
ago, is rep rtcd to be rapidly sinking, and
there is little hope for his recovery.

E. J. Scigert and John Phillips boarded
a freight train at Hjxdman last Saturday, to
steal a free ride to Fose'llviUe. Brakeman
Dorria ordered tbem off, whereupon they
beat him until the other trainmen came to
his rescue. Both Seigert and Phillip wer

taken to Bedford and lodged in jail.

The B. A O. E. Tw will sell excursion
tickets from all point on their line to

Ilagerstown, Md , during the annual meet-

ing of the Genr an Baptists, May 2lh to

June Sth, inclusive. On June 1st through

cars will be run from Johnstown and
The round trip fare from Somer-

set will be (5 45.

Mrs. Jacob Rosa, of Shanksville, was sur-

prised a lew evenings ago by the arrival of
not less than one hundred of bev neighbor,
who assembled at ber borne to celebrate th

5th anniversary of her birth. This spon-

taneous gathering is an indication of the
high esteem in which Mrs. Roa is held by

her neighbors and friends.

On Monday afternoon fire broke out
near Roberts' station, on tbe S. A C. R. R--,

two and on half miles below town, and by

evening hsd eaten its wsy a mile or more

towards the east. The flame appeared to

grow in fury each moment, and the sight

they presented after night was one of weird

beauty. Great tree were encircled in an in-

stant by tongues of flame and set burning

from base to top, resembling a mighty

pyrotechnic display. The fire is still raging,

and is consuming everything in its way.

Mr. Edgir HefTley. of Berlin, who has jnst
completed a thorough course of business

training at the Iron City College, Pittsburg,

'., has been called, through the influence

of the principal. Prof. Charles J. Smith, to

assume the management uf the books of the

Excelsior Coffin and Casjtel orks, of Alle

gheny, Pa. This firm has the largest plant
of its kind in the United Suites, and it is

quite a compliment to Mr. Henley's ability

to be considered sufficiently qualinea to nil
uch a responsible trust. Tbe Iron City

College is doing incalculable service to the

young men i the country, in preparing

them to become useful not only to them

selves, but to others.

William Kinkead. of Somerset, and Joseph
Coleman, of Bedford, were arrested by Penn-

sylvania Railroad OScer Clark, Sunday

morning, at Gallitrin, on a charge of car
breaking. The men were taken to Johns-

town and plaoed in the lock-u- They were

given a hearing before Alderman Harris
Monday morning and committed to jail to

await trial at the June term of court. The
men claimed at tbe hearing (bat they had
merely opened tbe car and enti-n- to ride

to Lock Haven, where they had an engage

ment to ptel bark for a tan bark manu- -

The men told a straight atory. but
the fact that they bad brokn open a car

which contained merchandise made the act

a felony in the eyes of the law and they

were accordingly committed.

Mr. Ed. Miller, of near Stoyestown, this

county, has two books wnicn ne vaiues
highly on account of their age. One is "The
Travels of Jonathan Carver." and was print
ed in ITTrt, being 115 years old. It is in a
good state of preservation and is very inter-

esting. It was bought by Abraham Hilde-bran- d

in 171)5. At hi death his daughter,
Catharine Burkhart, became its owner. She
lost her life In tbe great flood of the Cone- -

roangh Valley, being the oldest white female
child bora in Johnstown, where she first

r tbe light on April 9, 14, near when
Col. John P. Linton's house stood before th
flood. Previous to ber death she gave it to
ber daughter, L. H. Muller.

The other is a Catholic Prayer Book. Th
owner's name was Cust. It was sold at a
sale and bought by the father of the present
owner. It is m derman, ana was pnniea m

17'. It is likewise in a good state of pres

ervation.

Saturday the county commissioners re
ceived a telegram from the Superintendent
of the Western Pennsyvania Asylum for the
Insane at Iixtnont, announcing the death
of Samuel Ream, Jr.. an inmate of that in-

stitution committed from this county. Tbe
Commissioners made aa ananccessful effort
to learn tbe whereabouts of any relative of
the dead man's and later in the day tele
graphed the Superintendent to bury the
body at the exinse of the county. The
Oyer and Terminer record shows that Sam
uel Ream, Jr., plead guilty to an indictment
for rape, at September Term, lis" on infor-

mation made by Catherine Keefer, of Cone-maug- b

township, and that be was sentenced
to pay a fine of ten cent, th costs of prose
cution and to undergo imprisonment in th
western penitentiary at hard labor for
period of four years. On the third day of
June. 1!'. a petition was presented to the
court, signed by Dr. A. J. Ortu, Secretary
and Executive officer of the State Board on
Lunacy, S'lpplemented by the affidavits of
two physicians and the Warden of the peni-

tentiary setting forth that Samuel Ream Jr.,
committed from Somerset county was in
sane and should be committed to the State
Asylum for Insane at Dixmont. A com
mitment was made out tbe same day and
placed in tbe hands of the Sheriff who sub-

sequently transferred the prisoner from the
penitentiary to the Asylum. Nothing was
ever learned about Ream's family He is

b lieved to hare come from Cambria county
originally.

Backer W. J. Hitcbman, of Mt. Pleasant,
one of the wealthiest of Westmoreland
county's many rich citizens, was in town for
a few boars Saturday. Mr. Hitcbman end
hii family have taken possession of their
delightful summer borne at Markleton, this
county, and will remain there throughout
the summer aa has been their custom for

years. Tbe Markleton resort i one of the
moat excluded in the country, and so far a
the comforts and beauty of it environments
are concerned, ia second to none. It a

bought by Mr. Hitchman at aa assignee!
sale of the effect! of C. C. Markle 4 Co.. the
paper maaufactureiwof West Newton, ten or
twelve year ago, and lor several years
thereafter th mill buildings and teoetaect
bouses erected for tbe mill hands were per
mitted to remain unoccupied. Lark ot at-

tention and decay bad by this time greatly
impaired the value of the property, and to
save it from total wreck and ruin tbe oat er
decided to convert it into a summer resort
for his family and their friends. Tbe two
mill bniidinga were transformed into a hotel
and tbe tenement house into I eat
and attractive cottage of modern dtsiga
by skillful workmen. Banning wa-

ter was introduced into alt of tbe building

from a large spring oa th mountain aide
above, and an electric light plant wa pn ia
to light tbe grounds and bouses. A beauti
ful green la n stretches from ib building!

to the railroad, sixty rod btlow, while
grove of venerable oak and maple ur- -

rounds it. The river running along th
ede of the mountain !lop ii slocked with
bass, and the beat trout streams in tbe coun

ty are within an boor walk, furnishing

amusement for tboee who delight in angling

for t hese gamy fish. Pheasant and squirrel

n..m in the mountains all abo t, and

afford ample attraction for the sportsman.
a howling alley, tennis courts, and her
game entertain the ladies and children
while the indolent man who cam only for
his pipe and qo iet, most regard Markleton
aa an earthly paradise. All passer ger train
on tbe B. 4 O.stop at Markleton throughout
th season, and be is a lucky man ndeed
who can afford to spend bis vacation in Mr.

i Hitchman summer retreat.

Swindtod by Sharpers.
Samuel ICanjuet, aged 7, wealthy
farmer of Oiney townshi. Berks county

waa found in the garret of bis residence
hancing to th rafters, at noon Thursday.

He owned two of the finest Ikrms in Berks
county. A week ago a man, saying he was
a doctor, called on Mr. Marqaet, and, pre-

tending to have been sent by a near relative,
operated on tbe old farmer a eyes and pave
Lira a worth leas pair of spectacles. He then
collected $35 and departed. When Mr. Mar-

que learned that be hd been fleeced be was
gr?a:iy annoyed He arranged some of his
financial and other aSairs before taking bis
life. Recently he gained an idea that every
one was trying to take advantage of him.

Samuel Sehmehl. 3r , died last Thursday
evening at his residence In Ravomb, Manor
township. Berk county, aged 76 years. Sev

eral years ago unknown parties entered his
bouse during his absence and carried off
S2.S00 in cash, notes and bonds. This wor-

ried him to su;h an extent that he waa

obliged to take to his bed, and this trouble.
coupled with the feeble state of his health.
caused his death.

We have alt the best shapes in Bonnets
for matron and old ladies.

M. M. Taxpwxtx 4 Co.

The My Wide Amie ia made by Hon.

John I. Long. Susan Coolridge, Margaret
idney, Mrs. France A. Humphrey, Mrs.

'William Claflin, Alexander Japp, LL. D,
Mrs. Catharine Foote, the author of " Pear
Daughter Dorothy," Marian Douglas. Kirk
Munroe, Mrs. Clara Poty Bates, Mis Aman
da B. Harris, Mary reiicia Butts, bdita
Black, E. H. Hawley, of the Smithsonian
Institution, Agnes Repier, Caroline Hunt
Rimmer, Mis McKeag, Margaret Lake,
Marietta Ambrossi, Maria Johns Hammond,
togtther with the bright anecdote-relate- rs

ho will fill the pages of " Men and
Things," and the various picture-maker- s

Childe Hassam, Brennan, Miss Plympton,
Bridgman, Garrett, Mis Rimmer, Virginia
Gerson, Mecte. and Hiram Barnes, All tbe
stories, articles and poems are capital.

Wilt Arai'is $2 a year; 2) cents a
umber. A specimen iback number) will

be sent on receipt of 5 cents. P. Lolbrop
Company, Publishers. Boston.

list week Messrs. Campbell 4 Dick of the
People'! Store. Pittsburgh, launched a new
department on the ocean of public cometi-tio-n

and criticism. We refer to their new
Shoe Pepartment, which was opened last
Wednesday. This enterprising hrm an
nounce their intention of running their new

department on the same business principle
th rest of their mammoth store, Tbe

new department occupies about 1,7' O square
feet. Tbe whole space is elegantly carpeted

and furnished with every convenience for

the comfort of customers. If the crowds on

the opening day are any indication of the

crowds in the luiure, me success oi mis ue- -

partment is assured from the word go.

Excursion to Hagerstown, Md.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com

pany, the Baltimore and Southwestern Rail-

road Company, and the Ohio and Mississippi
Railway Company will sell Excursion Tick

ets to Hagerstown, Md., and return, at the
rate of One first Class Limited Fare for the
Round Trip, on account of the Annual Meet

ing of German Baptists, to be held at Hag

erstown, Md., May 2Mh to June 5th, 131.
From points west of Pittsburgh, Wheeling

and Parkersburg, thi-s- tickets will be on

ale from May 2"th to June 1st, inclusive,

and will be good for return passage until
June 3ih. inclusive, with privilege of one

stop off west of the above named cities and

one atop off east of the above named cities,
on tbe trip to Hagerstown, and tbe same

privilege on tbe return trip. From Pitts-

burg, Wheeling, Parkersburg and points east

of those cities, excursion tickets will be oa
sale from May 25ih to June 5ih inclusive.
aod will be good for return passage untd

une 15th, inclusive, with one stop off on

the trip to Hagerstown, and the same priv-

ilege on the return trip. This offers a rare

opportunity to visit points in Western Mary

land, Virginia and West lrgiaia.

Yoa can have mailed to yon by sending

to Fisher's Book Store Somerset. The Heb-alo'- s

Nicely execution and confession edi-

tion 6 enta, Nioeiy-Caiberg- ballads 10 eta.

Firl-cla- a photographs of Joe and Pare
Niejly, 10 cent each. Send stamps.

W are putting out mote Hal this season

than ver before. The secret or it a the
large assortment, tbe stylish shapes, tbe
moat fashionable trimmings, and above all

the low prices.
M. M. Tain ill 4 Co.

To Tell Poisonous Vine.
A very little care and discrimination will

save people from being poisoned by either
sumach or ivy when wandering the woods

at a pic-ni- o.

If one remembers that the three-leave- d

ivy is dangerous, while the d is

harmless ; that tbe sumach with the white
berries is poisonous, and the red berried
sumach not at all so indeed, the red ber
ries have an acid often enjoyed by the
write, who knows them to be harmless and
ever wholesome one need never suffer from
poisons.

Both the poison ivy and the sumach, al
though dissimilar in appearance of foliage.

have white berries growing in small slender
clusters from the axils of the leaves, and it
is of these the wanderer in the woods should
beware.

The Berlin Millinery Store
has just been filled with a carefully selected

stock of new and fashionable millinery for

tbe Spring and Summer trade. Something
to please everybody. Come and see. A city
trimmer has been engaged, who will remain
through the busy teaaon.

Cassis E. La5C

The best crepe and all shapes in Frames
for Mourning Bonnets. Prices beyond corn- -

petion. M. M. Trcdwili 4 Co.

Loar Must Stand Trial.
The Westmoreland county grand jury last

Friday returned true bills against A. J. Loar
and the deputies, charged with murder of
tbe strikers at Morewood, except Stephen
Caims.

Cairn was discharged because no evidence
was nroducad to connect him with tbe
killing.

Tbe case of Loar and the other deputies
ind cted with him will be taken up for trial
daring th present term of court. There w

much excitement when it was learned that
true bills had been found, ana me coun
room was at once crowded with eager spec-

tators, thinking th case would at once be

put on trial. Tbe indications are that great

interest will be manifested in the trial and

that there will be a large number of striken
preeent.

New Millinery Goods.
I have just received from the Eastern cit

ie a large variety of the new styles of Hats
and Bonnets, and a complete line of Ribbon
and Flowers, Tips. 4c, for trimming. These
goods are handsome and cheap, and it will
be to tbe advantage of all to examine my
large stock.

Mas. A. E, Chl.

o. b. coort. WM B. exoess

Notice.
The woolen mills of S Keagy are now In

t hands of Coooer A Clouse. Tbey wish
to inform tbe nublie that their agent will

visit the wool growers of Somerset and ad
joining counties during the summer and
fall season with their borne manufactnrea.
and will offer tbem in exchange for your
woo). These goods have Mood th test for a
naoher of year and are what the farmer,

and all others, want, for service. Hold year
wool until called on, as we are prepared to

give satiafiaction to all.
II. H. Smith. Agent.

Sav Youraalf Money.
Wten you go o Pittsburgh, Pa , stop at

th Anchor Hotel, corner Libcly and
Fourth streets. It U a strictly first clas Ho-

tel conducted on 'b European plan. Lodg-

ings, 35, 35, or 50 cents.

Our Ohio Letter.
ifa. Editob ,

Having accepted a c&Il to the Lutheran
pastorate of Tippecanoe City, Ohio, my many
friends said to me, "Now write to me." I

thanked them for their interest in me, bu"

told them I could rot wri'e to each person-

ally but that I would write an occasional
letter for tbe Hikalb, provided the editor
wouid print tbem.

The name " Tippecanoe " date back to

th campaign of 1S10. which explain ltseJf,

and the "city " was added to prevent ccn-- f

jfion with Tippecanoe, in Harrison coonty.

It is the business centre of Monroe tow nship,

Miami county. It is situated sis miles south

of Tray, the county seat, and fourteen mile

north of Dayton. The Miami and Erie Ca-

nal and the C II. A P. R, R-- run through

the town and afford abundant and cheap

outlets and inlets for basin-- .
Through the suburb flows the waters of

the Big Miami, on their way to the tunny
south. The city possess considerable

wealth, which is not hoarded in safes, but
invested in various industrial enterprises.

Among the firms ere tbe Ford Company

Wheel Works, C Trupp 4 Co. Planing Mills

and Lumber Yard, Tippecanoe Jrurnitur
Company, Tippecanoe Whip Factory, Fall
Milling Comoany. Excelsior Works, Jai- -

tress Wo-.i- and the American Straw board

Company.
These industries employ quite a number

of skilled laborers, and as a consequence in

vite other business interests to meet the va-

rious demands.
Tbe residences of tbe town, in their eon- -

.ii -- - i -
venience in structure, as wen as men di-

mensions and architectural beauty, indicate

wealth, taste and refinement. Tbey are not

crowded against each other, nor shoved out

to the last inch of available ground on tbe

street, but are set back a reasonable dis

tance, affording the finest lawns, with bed
of rich and rare Bowers in front yards, with-

out any inclosure. The town is bestudded

with the finest shade trees, which are now

in full foliage, and in approaching the place
looks more like a large grove than a town,

viewed from a Pennsylvania standpoint.

We have five churches English Luther

an, German Lutheran, Methodist Episcopal,
Baptist and Roman Catholic. Having just
pitched my tent here I am not pn pared to
say much about churchliness, notwith-

standing I was greeted with a full house in

my very first I may. however, ven

ture to say in safety, that not enough of the

young men are found in the sanctuary op

the Lord s day, as ia the case in most other

towns.
We spent Sunday, May 3rd, among our

old parishioner at St. Clairsville, Bedford

county, being the guest of our daughter. On

Monday we lefi for Pittsburgh, via Altoona,

leaving the former on Tuesday morning and

arriving here the same evening. We were

met at the depot by some of the members
and conducted to the home of Mr. Jacob

Rohrer, an old Pennsylvanian. a gentleman

of great push and energy, and connected with
the leading industrial enterprises ol mis
place. We enjoyed the most generous hos-

pitality of his beautiful and magnificent

$15,000 home and luxuriant table until we

were ready to commence housekeeping
. . .. v:- - 11 V:.l t.ApfA.l

mew. tie, wiin uis eiiwi-u- i, nuu-i.- n

wife were so lavish in their entertainment

that we could not help feeling at borne with

them, although having so recently left the
beautiful mountain scenery of Pennsylvania

with its pure atmosphere and sweet, spark-

ling waters.
The car containing our goods was await

ing us at tbe depot, which we began to un-

load on Wednesday morning. Everything
having been carefully packed, we found

nothing broken. We are getting things into

shape in our beautiful, newly papered and

painted parsonage, on the corner of Main and

Third treets, just opposite the church, al-

though the sound of the is

still heard ; but it will soon cease its mo-

notony. Salve and plasters will soon heal

the pounded thumbs, the sore knees and al

most broken backs.
Now, Mr. Editor, if yoa will print this

letter for the benefit of my many friends.

who are also your friends, I will will be very

thankful, and write again :f yoa ssy that I

shall. Hoping that yoa will be rewardVd

by adding new subscribers to the newsy

Hc&ald, which I welcome weekly to my

new Ohio home, I am.
Very Truly Yours.

Johs H. Ziss.

Stand Your Cround.

When you make np your mind to tak

Hood'! Sarsaparilla. do not be induced to

buy some other preparation instead. Clerks

may claim that "ours is as good as noou s,

and all that, but the peculiar merit of Hood's

Sarsaparilla cannot be equaled. Therefore

have nothing to do with lubstitute, and in-

sist opon having Hood Sarsaparilia, the

best blood purifier and building-u- p medi-

cine.

Death of Jacob B. Hlllegass.

After a serious illness ofover fifteen weeks.

Jacob B. Hillegas. of New Buena lata.

died last week and was buried on Wednes-

day, May 6, on the hill at Schellsburg. He

was born and raised a few mile westol
Schellsburg and spent the greater part of his

life of seventy-tw- o years m that immediate
neighborhood. He was married twice, his

second wife, five sons and two daughters re

maining to mourn the loss they sustain by

his death. For over fifty years he was a
faithful aiember of the Reformed church.

Tbe large concourse of friends and neigh-

bors in attendance at tbe funeral showed the

esteem in which he was hold. Tbe funeral

service were conducted by his pastor Kt-v- .

James B. Stonesifcr, of Schellsburg, assisted

by P.ev. S. C Stover, of Cessna, and Rev. C.

E. Keller, of the Lutheran church atscheJs- -

burg.

Wanted.
Two good reliable girl for general house

work, in small families, Last FjiJ, Pitts-

burgh. Wages. $3 per week. Apply t
once to John Wilson 4 Son, 92 Liberty St.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Another Murder In Somerset Coun
ty

Would create great excitement, but would
not surprise tbe people more tha n the bar
gains Pritts A Kantner are giving in pict
ures, mouldings, baby carriages, wagons,

hammocks, base ball goods, fishing lines.
hooks, flies, meads and poles, books, fine
stationery and everything kept in a first
clash book store.

Parrrs 4 Kaktxe.
No. 3 Baer Block, Somerset, Pa.

thifiofl:

This is the only Store in the two
article of

out and

same as it

tion on any with

83, 85, K and S, FIFTH

That
Tired Feeling
Is a aarigerous condition due directly to de-

pletes or tnrpura blood. It should sat be
allowed to continue, as in lu debility the
system U especially liable to serious attacks
ot illness. Is Is remarkable bow beneficial
Hood's Sarsaparilla is la tliii enervating

Sarsapa- - l?c"JJ(r,rLr.'
rilla biod. and nrtparts a feeSng

of serene strength wtueh t comforting and
satisfying. Hood's Sanaparina is the best
remedy for that weakness whka prevails at
change uf seasoa. climate or life.

-- I hav been convinced aa
that SanaparUU b
one of the greatest iwdi-- the Weak
ernes in the world. I say Rfmnff
this lor the benefit of ail
other tired out, ran down, s;

women. Hood'! Sarsaparilla U aot only ex-

cellent as a blood purifier, bat for eil other
female complaints, even if ot long standing
Mas. M. A. Sc P. O., Mka,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
PoMbyarngirjata. ft; aixrarSS. rreparsrioaly

T CX HOOD a CO, LaweH, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Princeton University-Entranc-

Examination.
(Conducted by Prof. WM. M. ELOANE ; continu-

ing two days.

For admission to all departments in the Freyb- -

mao. Suphmure an. I Junior Claasea. and rr tbe
srbou ot uertn-a- i n iu Deui a
llo clock

Jane 11, 1S91,
st MeCUntoek BuCd-ng- . 514 Market 8t, Pittbur.
This will also include Preliminary xamiuatioiia
for thou intendinc to eater the I civersity a year
later. $ 26 is a prize offered by the Princeton
Alumni Awwiatiou of Western Penn a for the
beat examinatioo pawed here for the Fwanmaa
f'la. Auplwauta M)tiM send tbeir names early
id E L. Rohruur. bee y Alumni Am a, 100 Dia-

mond Su, Pittsburgh. Pa.

PARKER & PARKER'S

New AflTemsein

Will Occupy this Space

NEXT WEEK.

Cities where can bay
under one roof, and by so doing

Economically from the sole of your

yoa bought over the Counter.

Dry Goods. We invite correspondence.

AVENTE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
The Largest and Most Complete Store.

"We Have Opened a New Department of

Ladies', Mens Children and Boys' Une Shoes.

Wearing Apparel

AKLrrrNorthvaie

SAVE MONEY, TIME AND TROUBLE! LADIES, YOU CAN BE

Fitted Elegantly, Stylishly,

Aaolkaeanca,

Thnradajs

Ladies

foot to the crown of your head without leaving the shelter of onr roof.

E3H)UR PERFECT MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

Is Established for the benefit of ladies who find it impossible to Tisit the
city. The prices

Hood's

anxneenu;.

every

WRITE AND TRY
Samples of Goods, which are cheerfully and promptly sent, or informa

subject connected

CAMPBELL & DICK

ISTew Spring
CLOTHING !

"We desiro to call the attention

of the citizens of Somerset, aod the

line cf ?pricg tad cornier CLOTH-

ING, in Men's, Youths, Eoys' and

Children's Suits, of all the Litest

styles and patterns. Our counters

are loaded with the abote named

eoods and the prices are verj lov.

Per3on3 needing anything ia the

Spring Clothing line will do well

and save money by calling to ex-

amine onr goods before making

their Spring purchases. Yoa will

be greatly surprised to see the nice

Une we carry, and we will gladly

show you through our stock and

satisfy yoa that we carry the best

line in Somerset County.

SPRING CARPETS!
A full line of Carpet3 in

Eody Bra?sel3,

Tapestry Bru.eb,
All wool

All wool 13 pair Extra Super,

Union Extra Super,

Double and Twisted Cotton Chain,

Pamask and Stair Carpets,

Rags and Hemp?,

Floor, Table and Stair Oil Cloths,

Smyrna ami Cocoa ling, end

Carpet Paper.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Everytliing pertaining to this

class of goods.

Men's, Youths and Boys' Over-shirt- s,

Laundried Press Shirt3,

The best unlanndried shirt made at

50 cts.,

Neckwear, Cuffs and Collars,

riain and fancy striped Underwear,

Ilosiery, Gloves, c, &c, in all the
latest novelties.

HATS.
A complete line of Hats, in soft,

stiff, cru-ib- . and wool hats in all the

latest styles and shapes.

Men's and Boys' Spring and Sum-

mer Caps, and a boautiful line of

Headwcar for the little ones.

We also cany a good line of
Dry Goods, Notions, Boot3 and

Shoes, Trunks and Satchels.

We can safely say to the public

that our line of Spring Goods excels

any we have ever carried, and trust

yoa will give us a call before mak-

ing your Spring purchases.

Respectfully,

J. M. HOLDERBAUM.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.
MY STOCK OF

Spring Goods
Is full and complete iti all lines-- I

don't have space to giTe more than
a limited description of a few of the
many kinds and varieties of my
larjre stock of goods. A gnarnty
soes with each

BLAGiSILK DRESS

SOLD.

40 and 46 in. Blk. Silk Henriettas
at $1, 1.13, 1.25.1-5- 0 and 1.6.".

46in. Hack and colored all-wol- l.

Henriettas at 75, 85, 90, $1, 1,2-3- .

40in. all-wo- Henriettas at 50, 6

and 75.
36-i- n Cashmeres, 15, 20, 25, 35,

and 4.c.
30 and 32in. Cashmeres at 12 1--

to 20c.
36 to 40in. Series from 15c. to $1.
A lanre line of figured, striped and

plaid Dress Goods from. luc. to S i
per yard.

A handsome line of Albatross, (all
wool I at 25c.

A big variety of wool Dre-- 3 Goods.
impossible to describe.

Dress Ginghams in great variety
from 8c. up.

Beautiful line of Tennis and Out

ing Flannels, all prices.
Sattine3 from 8c. per yard up.
Best light Calicoes, 5c;b3st Indigo

Bines. 7c.
Dark Calicoes 5e, all standards.

LACE CURTAINS
From 50c. a pair to the best. Cur

tain Scrim 5 to 10c. Swiss Cur
tains, 25c.

Table Linens, Napkins, Towela and
Crash at old prices.

A full line of best F?.st Colored
Hosiery. Largest assortment of
Corsets. Hanesomest of Umbrel-
las. A complete assortment of la
dies Neckwear.

A full lineof Lace and Hamburg,
and Lace and Hambunr Flounc
ing3-- KitLSilk, and Lisle Thread

SPRING WRAPS
As nsnaLmy stock of Millinery

Goods will be the largest, hand-
somest and cheapest in the coun-

ty. All my Black Silk Warps
and all-wo- ol Henritttaa and

serges were bought before
the new duties went into
effect. I will sell them

than if bought later.

for laJies, An vsml my stock of millin-
ery (jroda will be the largest, hand-
somest and cheapest in the County.

MRS. A. E. UHL- -

TFit. IMEW FIRM
John P. Knable & Co.

Are tc unload ail th? stctk cf the ilra oi SLzJAi &

ShuitTT. This SiialL irclxij all tb? z.e atd drlrat1? r: i

fr this snict. so ii'rxn v&at a tir'raia cs ar---i -

"

'V1- -'

net wait nntu the ?;on is ov&r.tut right tj.r. ra the of th? rea-

son. w.I! oatr some a:t-ni:!ii- redactions ia all licci.

Black Goods.
fl.O Silk Wrp In-aiow- now T.

. FVk.ia Str'ee, now '.Tc Brocade oioria, aow ie,

Cloaks.

Biazert
Boil Wraps, faa.f price.

Dress Goods.
9 .ie-h- Scnro. tie.
SI r.iumtuat-- !

B.a. k an.l Wlnu-- s

Kntfibh, t !.ev;ots i-- .

---
OF-

f-- r lease farorus with s rail and see we hayejnsi what we ave.-.i;- c. "

John P. Knable & Co.
uceessors to Knable & Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
Tr SF..'I F"2 SAMTLFS.

Louther's
Main Street,

This Kcdsl Drag Store is

Favcrits with P.:ple in Search cf

FRESH AND FUBF DRUCS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

tbe rxxrroE peiuo'al attention to tux compounding or

Lontler's Prescriptions i Family Becaipis.
GSZAT CASE BEISQ TAKES TO VSE O.VI T FRE?H ASD PCSZ ARTICLE

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. Frcn
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBAHDS OF CIGARS
Always on Land. It ia always a pleasure to display our oods

to 'ntending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, IV!. D.
MAIN STBEET - - SOMERSET. PA

Silks.

.only

Wash Goods.
Amerigo

Hosier

La:iKanl"hi:Jr..n.

Drue; Store,
Somerset, Pa
Rapidly Evening aGr

HENDERSON

Six Oak Chairs,

OXE HOCIvFMJ,

Well Hade,

Elegant Fin:sTi,

and Xeat Design.

O2sLY14.00
MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTLY

Well packed an-- 1 shipped
anv part.

A BIG. MISTAKE
You will make yon buy any other Cooking Stove

Eamre before you call and examine the Celebrated ,',. w

JOHSSIOWS COOK, SEW SUSOVE--

a a una Cook, Grand Perfect Iiantjv,
l alley Novelty Jlange.

Have the Largest Ovens, the Heaviest Bastings, tLe

Best Bakers, are sold and warranted only by

F. W. HAY & SONS,
Manufacturers an.l dealers in Stove. T"rare an'l Kitchen An;.

SO. 7S FRASKLiySTREET,
Near the Postoffice, Johnstown. Penna.

M ila V v v v m

- jf
1 1

I 1

EJ

JOHN

ferl SaiMiciioi to Gmma

BARGAINS IIT
Cooking StovesANDlvaiiics

As intend r bui!.lin storeroom the comir.z summer, ai.d
will have oeeti;.v cramped nuarters for the tlm. off.-- r sto.k ;"

COOKING STOVES AND RANGES AT COST, and som ' ! w i.
This a rare opnortnuitv t- aecure a reliabb e a: a low priee.

G 1 1? 1 21 A h "SlWWAIi'ii,
Milk Can.--, Wringers, Step Ladders. Ice Cream Freezer. e.. fc ..

at very low price?. Tin, Iron and Steel Roofing, Spouting Ag--- t

for the Standard

SPIN G-TOO-
TH HARRO W,

The Strongest and Best Harrow made. No ratchet break a; i
a continual source expense. Easily adjusted, fully warranted.

CELEBRATED CONKLIX AVAGOXS,
Baggies, Road Carts, etc. Get our prices on above. We

can and will cave you money.

3?. V. SCPrEXuL.

AT!.ar,r?ertirr. of 3r.ort Town- -
Dll

!T5ot!vi OTW" l t,. purpnwof h'intiBC
or tulitiii wiil tw. wuh trwrhiif so law.
T&ai ;tfy !.e tn pit.. T?ar irferpl initchb-- r

tti funninc at tieltH.
nMalnn. tu:. '. ia; in '.he fut ure w.U h

uia;ri ti of M'. ! rattle for

iHW C. KK- JArr'3 P vRRey,
(.K. MARTFKNY. '. H. Br.KSKY.
HtNltY ,.- - W. f::a.nk FtiiT:,
HARV FY R H H'S, W. ... HEFFI EV,
ALBKP.T M; MH BRK'.
ttua.E F. B Aii HON, JOU.S MAilEtXY.

5

TV now Ve.
7V ti.

14 Bro. 4e P.V..
Joe ;uraa a few, r.

rVt to V.

f.
Fast B'. .!".
KaM Biai S. 4V.
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